
Bottled Beer & Cider     price

Tiger Beer 660ml      £6.50
Bangla Premium 660ml     £6.50
Kingfisher 660ml      £6.50
Cider 330ml      £3.40
Kingfisher 330ml      £3.60
John Smiths bitter 440ml     £3.90
Alcohol Free Beer 330ml     £3.60

Draught Beer     pint 1/2 pint

Cobra 4.3%      £5.20  £3.20

Spirits    price

Glenfiddich single malt   £4.50
Bells whiskey   £3.60
Jack Daniels   £3.75
Jameson whiskey   £3.75
Gordons gin   £3.60
Bombay Sapphire gin  £3.75
Smirnoff vodka   £3.60
Bacardi white rum  £3.60
Captain Morgan rum  £3.60
Captain Morgan spiced rum  £3.75

Liqueurs & Brandy  price

Tequila    £3.75
Baileys Irish cream  £3.75
Sambuca   £3.75
Cointreau   £3.75
Grand Marnier   £3.75
Malibu    £3.60
Disaronno (Amaretto)  £3.75
Tia Maria   £3.75
Brandy    £3.95
Remy Martin VSOP  £4.60
Southern comfort   £3.75

Vermouth & Aperatifs price

Dry martini   £2.85
Sweet martini   £2.85
Pimms No1   £2.85

Soft Drinks & Fruit Juice price

Orange juice   £2.80
Orange juice       Pint -  £4.70
Pineapple juice   £2.80
Pineapple juice       Pint -  £4.70
J2O assorted flavours  £3.20
Appetiser   £3.20
Coca-Cola    £2.50 
Coca-Cola       Pint -  £4.40
Diet Coke    £2.50 
Diet Coke       Pint -  £4.40
Lemonade    £2.50
Lemonade       Pint -  £4.40
Soda water   £2.30
Tonic water   £2.30
Sparkling water 750ml  £3.95
Still water 750 ml   £3 95
Paint soft drinks   £3.80 

Spirit & soft drink mix  £5.80
Premium spirit & soft drink mix £6.25

DRINKS MENU



6. Prosecco Spumante, Romeo - Italy    £27.50
Fine with a persistent mousse with a rich aroma of ripe apple,
lemon and grapefruit.

7. Prosecco Spumante, Romeo - Italy   20cl -  £6.95
A social wine that’s divine. A dainty, savoury bouquet and
very refreshing. Great aperitif.

8. Champagne Brut Reserve, Boizel - France   £49.50
Precise blend of the three champagne grape varieties. Brilliant finesse 
with tiny bubbles in swirling columns. Expressive, fine and fresh nose
of flowers, stone fruits and fresh bread. DWWA 2020 - Platinum Winner

Very dry, light, delicate white
Dry, herbaceous or aromatic white
Juicy, fruit-driven, ripe white

Full-flavoured, nutty, oaked white
Light, simple, delicate red
Juicy, medium-bodied, fruit-led red

Spicy, peppery, warming red
Oaked, intense, concentrated red
Dry, elegant rosé wine

Wine Expression

14. Pinot Grigio Blush, Alpino - Italy   £6.40 £7.20 £21.75
Delicate pale rose wine with a bouquet of fruited elegance.
Light and easy drinking.

15. Zinfandel Rosé, Discovery Beach - USA  £5.95 £6.95 £20.25
Ripe watermelon, strawberry and cherry on the palate. Floral
character. Delicate sweetness is balanced by crispy acidity.

1. Sauvignon Blanc, Chilinero - Chile  £5.40 £6.40 £18.50
Dry crispness on entry followed by a zesty acidity and
a citrus fruit aftertaste.

2. Pinot Grigio, Alpino - Italy   £5.95 £6.95 £19.95
The wine has a floral aroma, with masses of fresh fruit flavour
on the palate. An elegant style of wine.

3. Chardonnay, Home Farm - Australia  £6.40 £7.20 £20.75
Crisp, fresh wine with generous citrus and passion fruit flavours
that linger, creating a satisfying finish.

4. Sauvignon Blanc, South Island - South Africa   £24.95
Elderflower and gooseberry fruit on the nose with an edge of ripe pear.
Finish is soft and warm.

5. Picpoul de Pinet, ‘Le Pied Marin’ - France    £25.95
Crisp, fresh lemon and grapefruit with a lovely mineral finish with
a very refreshing twist of lemon.

9. Merlot, Chilinero - Chile    £5.40 £6.40 £18.50
Mouthfilling and smooth, with ripe sweet fruit flavours of
plums and currants. The wine is generous, smooth and long.

10. Shiraz, Home Farm - Australia   £6.40 £7.20 £22.95
Soft and full flavoured with dark fruit aromas and a generous
palate of berries with a touch of spice. Ideal with rich dishes.

11. Malbec, La Bonita - Argentina   £6.40 £7.20 £22.50
Aromas of red fruits with delicate touches of wood. Soft
on the palate, balanced with notes of plums and cherries. 

12. Chianti, Fontella - Italy      £23.95
Ruby red, with a typical Chianti nose, smooth, medium-bodied
palate, with an attractive lingering finish.

13. Bordeaux Rouge, Chateau Bel Air - France   £27.50
Pleasant aromas of ripe red berries. On the palate it is smooth and
silky with well-balanced tannins. The finish is long and lingering.


